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Abstrnct
The athlete selection h very imPonant for the success ofthe ieam in the €venl' Canoeing is one of

sooris $hich have special ciaraiterisrics in phv'icnland psvchological facror once ofprlchologic!1

ii.i". i" 1""".;"e ,i I'1"" selecrion r plcholosicrl skiu (PSIS R'5) lhis rruJv aim is ro esrrhlish

irr. ao.n*r vaiiaub ror canoeing athleie s;lection based on pslcholog'cal sttll' The tvpe of

res""J is *naari.*f research.'Ttris research was conducted at th€ nalional training center

.anoeine athl€tes in Jatiluhur. West Java (N=25). The resutls sho*ed thal dominant indicarors of
;";;;;i:;;;k;I l" ,h. seleition ofcanoeine athletes arer self-confidenc€ (r = 0'57)' concentration

i'-'-iij.iii ."ii,"il"" u = 0,71), mental readiness G = 0,81), team emphasis (r = 0,81), and control

]",.i.,rii: O,Sil. Ir'can b€ concluded ihar rh€ selection of canoeing athletes can be done bv

rn""*.;rre ,h" 
- 

psychologicat skill indicalors.Performance canoeing athleie can b€ explaincd bv

psychologicalskill variables is3l.5%

Ke],word: psychological skill, canoeing, selection

INTRODUCTION
Ina*""iu ".r..ing 

athlete's performance is still lefl behind compared to athletes fiom

f.r.ope, ,a.mericu, 
-A.ustralia, ihina, Korea, and even Southeast Asia such as Thailxnd and

Vietnam. The process of canoe coaching in Indonesia is delicient until now one of this is

selection athlete process, where the selection is based on the participation and extemal

encouragement. Tie p.og.ess may still exist, but it is difficult to maintain il consistently'

Mo.eovir, the discus;io;about how to develop the spon in a systematic and a sustainable

way is not appeared yet. Developing sport cannot only be based on the knowledge and

exi..ience thui is speculative and intuitivc. Likc and dislikc in the athlcle's process selection

ari still happens. Potential athletes or best athlctcs may not bc a core player'

Actually achievements in the sport are observable, measurable and predictable [l]
Canoeing is one of sports which has special characteristics in physical and psychological

factor, T-he physical factors influence in canoeing achievement such as antkopometric factors

(proportion, iomposition and stmcture) of the body, bio-motoric and physiologic'

isychological factors have great influence in canoeing lt's because canoeing is a spon that is

carried out in the wild nature, has characteristics that prioritize physical ability with aerobic

endurance dominant element (50%), with the emergence of excessive f'atigue will affect the

psychological condition [2]. Nowadays, there no model canoeing alhlete selection included

psychological skills. The approach use to for the canoeing athlete's selection today are often

based on the evaluation of the factorc, for example, based on the results of a championship'
The effect ofthis approach is still wlnerable like and dislike decision, conflict of interest and

manipulation ofdata so Indonesia canoeing athletes are not compete at the Intemational level

championship.
The selection of athletes is the momenrum that determination the success and

achievements of athletes in an event or championship The quality of athletes who will bc

sent in a championship determined by thc quality ofthe selectiou. Based on those conditions,

the selection of athletes should be carried out based on the needs of the branch of sport



achievement. lt lneans that the selection Drocess sholLld bc bssed on the indicators dctermined

;;; ;;;;;,'.,,,.;i. Ihere is a very funJam"'rt"l Llillcrcnce determinant oIcchievement ol'

#; ;;i i;; i;;."i ,"i.n,in" approa'hes of major concem in the selection of athletes'

ii"," lr"- piy.iologi.allanttuopomerry cpproach' peiformance approach' .and 
psychological

;;;;;;; i;i Accirdine ro Regnierintdd:. the selection of alhletes is done bv measuring

pi'v.i."i. prry.i.r"ei""l. lsychological. and social anributes [5] [6]
Theoreticallvcanoeingachlevementnumbersarein0uencedbysevemlfaclorssuchas
ffili:1:til];",i",i*i- ptv"r'"r"ei"allmental' and supported bv social factors and

nutrients lTl Furthermore. ln" "t""u"h"' 
developed model of conslruct canoeing

rchievement numbers selection as follows:

Fi8ure t simple models Canoeing Athlete Selection [7]

lhe psychological faclor is everfhing that arises from the psychological conditions lhat

i"ii.Jrl"'ii"'-"a.1" behavior. Recent research on athlete's success at the olympic cames

;i;;i;;;i.'i; i;ilan.e ot psvcnologi'at skills Psvcholosical skill is the ser of trainable

.!"iui 
"uifi,i". 

and methods lhat are held lo underpin successful leaming and performance

il;;'i;' ;;il;-d"ut .litt. in"tuat 
"on""nt*iion' 

soal-setting' imagerv and mental

;;;";J*i;i"i.";nd self{alk. There are six psvchological skill factors were dominant in

comoetitive sDons are: contidence, ,rroiiuution,' conce-ntration, anxiety. control. mental

il[];, #';-;;.;;;i;t;j in"" 'i* factors are associated with the appearancc of

ln i t',t"a aUng,.ulning and competition Various psychological-symptoms will occur when

il;i;.g ;;: ;p"iltion .ori""a from the frith f'actor; The example of capabilities

thcusins on the activities ot the competition is ofien inlluenced by the concentration ofthese

ffit;;:;;il;;;. su"t ,.,,1ng, ,ni p"";stcnce is detcrmincd bv the motivation of athlclcs'

I lre sixrh psychologicil laclors !re (alled ps)clrologiccl skills'

fvfuflon"r'in 1987] havc develop an init.,rmerr lo rncasure psychological skills namely

i,.r"i.iJri""r s"lrirt inu"n.., io. Sport R-5 (PSIS R-5) consist of 5l jtems which is

;i..#i i;;";tt"d ,o +i i,"., una .",i."d again to 44 items lnstrument PSIS R-5 consists

;?l;;;t,;;;;t rr'ut 
"onr.ot 

anxiery {8 itemst' concenralion (7 ilems)' confidence (8

i"-0, ."","i."Ji""ss 16 itemsl, motiuaiion (8 items),focus ofrhe.team.(7 items) PSIS R-5

i. u-.ir"r.u.".*, insrrument that multifactor psychological skills including cognition skills

are influences the spod appearance.

Anthropometric

Bio-fiotor
PIIYSICAL

Physiologic

ACHIEVEMENTPsychological skill PSYCHOLOGICAL

Performance

11,1
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METHOD
The O?e of this study is the correlation research. This resealch aims is finding dominant

indicatlr of psychological skills can be used for canoeing athlete's selection' Research

subject in this study is canoeing athletes at training center West Java (N: 25) Research

variable are:
a. Independent variable is psychological skills include: self-confidence' concentration'

motivation, control anxiety, mental readiness, and focus groups.

b. The dependent variable: achievement (time) rowing canoeing 500 meters'

Data c;llection techniques in this study are classified into two, named pedormance data

and psychological data. Pirformance data obtained by test and psychological data obtained

Uy 13l3 X-S questlonnaires. Statistical analysis uses bivariate and multivariate conelations

II.ESULT

Variables and indicators oflhe seleclion ofathleles conoeing lilerature study resuhs

Tab le l. Corelation factor variables and indicators

Variables lndicators ll

Selfconfidance
Concentmtion
Motivation
Arxiety control
Team emphases
Mental readines

0.57
0.79
0.71
0.51

0.8l
0.81

Factor analysis identi& pafterns of factors in which each faclor (or group of similar items)

measue the dimeNions will be measured but docs not mcasure other dimensions. The

purpose of this analysis is to identiry indicators that havc construct validity. Analysis
Confirmatory factor using Partial Least Square. Factor analysis with KMO and Bartlett's test.

Factor analysis to perfom the extraction ofthe set ofvariables that exist KMO> 0,5 in order

to form one or more factors.

Table 2. KMO and Bartlett's test indicators
Psycho logical skill

KMo-measure of sampling adequacy
Bartlett's test of Sphericity

0.599
63.459

The method us€d for extiacting is Principal Component Analysis and varima.x rotation t'actor
methodand the interpretation ofresults is done by looking at a loading factor (> 0.5). tnading
factor is a number that indicates the magnitude of conelation between a vadable and other
form factors. Psychology skill measured tool using Psychological Skills Inventory for Sports
(PSIS R -5). The requirements to test the good instrument can be seen from validity and
reliability of these tools. Validity used in this study is the construct validity. The construct
validity estimation is done by measuring the items and the total score. Limit porver index
difference minimal items used as a valid point was 0.30.
Results of test calculations dillerent point, the trial against 44 items of psychological skills
have different power index ranged from 0.514 to 0.814. After tesl the validity conducted, then

,ll i

Psychological skills
31.5%



done lhe confirmatory factor tcst This test is done to know whelher these items replesent the

ilil;r;;i;;;;Jrr"J o' in u""o'dun"e with lhe lactors Llased on confirmatorv factor

calculation that all the questions have v;; loading factor of> 0'5 and has been a factor as it

;;;;;;;i;;;J ,hit these items can be used for turther research.

;.""Mi;;i ;kiii;riable calculation results showed that the magnitude of the value

;'i.iilJi"jii;ft;",i"i,v *"" e: +ss ot tl'" 0 000 significance lt m€ans that in this studv

there Bas a significant correlation uctween 'ariables 
a"nd the calculation results of KMO of

0.599 so that the adequacy of lhe samplt belongs to rhc caregory t:l:fi::I Based on the

i.i,i.,r ri""r'""r"" a"lir"d tu.,o, rh,,r ires eigerrialue g."ut", ih"n 1 0 ha\e been rhe birgesl

i::,J; ;1;;';i;;,;.po'"n" rr"" i"io"r' c .ptcin-cd that 50 e20o'o or rhe total varirnce

that influence variable. Bused on tne test'lii-outuinea frorn Component Matrix vadable self-

conlidence, concentation, Inoti"ution' t"n"f Preparation' t:"",-tTlLlt]:' and anxiety

control into the psychological skill variables thar witi Ue used as an indicator in the selectioo

ofcal1oeing athlete.
The tests of inner model conducted to determine the relationship betwe€n the constructs in

;; ffi;. il;;;;'i.oa"r *ut evaluared using the R-square^ for the dependent construct'

Changes in lhe value ol'R-square tun i" ""Jii'utttt'the 
effect ofceflain latent \ariables

independent of the dependent rut"nt .'uiiuUt"t 
una *hether to have a.substantive ellect The

^n.rltsis 
shows thal th. p",fot-unt" '' "*ftained 

by psychologicalskill variables is 3l 506'

'ili;:,#';il; 
"r 

ti,.'i"ai""t" rt-l'iii"' *rti it'e opiniin of rhe experts Psvcholosical

skills related to performance in sports such as motivation' concentration' control a[xiety' the

team,s fbcus, conl.idence, .na ."r,ui-p.'"prruiion 181. Confidenr, cognitive anxiety and

.".;it" ;;;tt"fi;"t sports performalice 1el rn' peic'luea p9l-"11t91t'] an athlete has

over lrer,4ris sport performance it fnoin u"ti" locus of control [10] M-uch of the learned

helulcssness research rvould tugg"tt it'.rt a nerccitcJ exlem'l locus ol control lcolches'

::::'^::: :"-J;'"' *nrrlcl leerl ro-Ltk oiin'"n"1 mntiverion in sonre indiritluels and rhu' l
fl:l::;l.iili;;:;i;;;:;,,i;;;";"i lrrll r2l,Irl Furthcrmorc smithandcoile:rgues

ilii;l;o [;;;.;,h;i arhleres uirh .".i;i;;;p.;i. ,.n."rion 
'""ting 

motivarion. and intemal

locus of control are able to t"o'"" ir'"i"ti*' outcome association. and have a reduced

::il,;, ;;;i;i; ili1.r,'r,,pr'v "a 
r'ii ""lle"g""' 

d'monst'urcd rhe abilirv or'rhe PSls R-5

i;:i:I';;;#il;g'""4i ir^'' nuilonur t""u.n' j'nlo' elire [qlll4l and conrrol arhleres'

Mrite (1992) differentiatea uetween co*il'egi'rt n'uit 
"na 

femcle skiers on thc team emphasis

."i'.."i'.-c"l ""a 
O"vis in 1992 rcported that elite wheelchair athletes scorc on the average

i,;;:;i;; lamirc oi uur._uoaiea ""tr"s"" 
arhteres lt5l. Finalry. cox end Liu inleel

,"i.,"i ,1", 
" 
*"irl" ol Chinese collcgiate"arhletes <Ji"ptiy higher psychological skill scores

ffi,;;;#;;;;rn,..p"n, i, 
".nTa"n."..o,i,,"rion. 

onJ,otol psychologicalskill I l6l.

indicators with sell'-confidence, concentmtion' motivation' mental

pir".it,'""a ".-f",y 
control are very appropriate for canoeing athlete

SUGGESTION
ii.ia"iiir,.1"*rrtions, the suggestions ofthis study that is the study should be continued'

to gct u soft*a.e that is implementable and multi-factor'

CONCLUSION
Psychological skill
preparation. tcam em

selection.
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